UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI-KANSAS CITY SCHOOL OF NURSING PSYCHIATRIC
MENTAL HEALTH NURSE PRACTITIONER
Sample Standard Plan of Study
46 Hours
Effective for 2018/2019 Academic Year

Pre-Requisite Graduate Level Statistics Course (N5612 Statistics I or equivalent)

Spring Semester
N5550 Theoretical Foundations in Nursing (3)
N5601 Clinical Institute I: Overview (see website for dates) (1)

Summer Semester
N5555 Nursing Research (3)
N5527 Cultural Diversity & Values (3)

Fall Semester
N5544+ Adv. Hlth Assmt Skills (2: 1 didactic/1 lab) (45 lab hrs.)
N5548 Advanced Pathophysiology Across the Lifespan (3)

Spring Semester
N5547M++* Diag. Reasoning/Adv. Assmt (3: 2 didactic/1 lab) (45 lab hrs.)
N5526 Health Promotion Across the Lifespan (3)

Summer Semester
N5528 Healthcare Policy & Advocacy (3)
N5549R Pharmaco-kin/-dynamics: App for Grad Nurses (1)

Fall Semester
N5549 Pharmacology for Adv. Nursing Practice (3)

Spring Semester

Summer Semester

Fall Semester
N5572M++ Advanced Nursing Practice: Synthesis Practicum (5: 1 didactic/4 clinical)
(330 clinical hrs.)

minimum 660 Clinical Hours + 90 lab

*Clinical Courses (N5544 class notes will inform which section to enroll in. All other clinical courses will have a letter designation & class note (N5564M = PMHNP).
+N5544 & N5572M Fall semesters only
++ N5547M & N5564M Spring semesters only
+++ N5566M Summer semesters only

Clinical placements in this program are crucial. Therefore, your adherence to your schedule is extremely important. If you deviate from your plan of study during your progression through the program, your completion of the program could be delayed because eligibility for subsequent clinical courses would be on a space available basis.

Time Limit on Graduate Coursework: Credit more than seven years old at the time of graduation that is included on the approved program of study and which has not been applied to a previous degree may not be counted toward the fulfillment of a graduate degree program unless validated to the satisfaction of the School of Nursing and the School of Graduate Studies. (UMKC General Catalog)

Note: Course Schedules and Plans of Study are examples and are subject to change without notice.